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60IH PARTIES IN IIB 

STATES CmW VICTORY
Mr.McA«loo.cAOoo, SeereUiT of th« Trnuianr and tbm Prcaldeat'a 8o*-bi>Iiaw, 

pedsrta That WlUoo WIU Have a Majority tai the Etectoml Oo|. 
l«[c. -On the Other Hand, the Chairmaa of the Nallaaal RepefaU. 
^ C^>mmittee U BqoaUy CoaOdent that Hngbes wl| bo the Neat

\ New York. Nor. 8—At 1 o'clock 
UHl,T both ilde. cUlmed to hare 
elected the new Preeldent of the Ln- 
lied Bute.. The eltuatlon U In an 
aHrecedented »Ute of doubt with 
the chance, on the whole. Mcmlng to 
S,or Woodrow. Wll«.n. Indication, 
at the hour mentioned ere that the 
ttinbtned "Solid South" and the "hr 
weet" here npeet the calculation, of 
the Republican*. Democratic Chalr- 
„ao McCormick, after .leeping for a 
couple of hour., went back to the 
Democratic headquarter, and Imroedl 
awlr Uao#'' * claiming the
re.eloctlon of rre.ldent WllMin.

Chairman Wilcox of the Republ'- 
ea. National Committee at lt.60 Ir- 
aoad thU .Utement:

•.California and Mlnnewta are for 
Hughe*. ThU mean, that Hughea 1* 
elected."
* ThU rtaument, he Mid waa bawd

' adrUee from the re»pectlre State, 
beadquariaii. claiming California by 
lO.IM rot*, and Mlnne.ota by 10.- 
OOt ChaMor H. Howell telegraphed 
frail Baa FrancUco that the Repub- 
uma. could concede ererythlng the 
DMOCraU claim and .till carry the 
itet* by from «000 to 8000.

geerotary of the Treaeury McAdoo. 
Precldent WIImo'. wn-ln-law. too’* 
charge of Democratic headquar

___ !^?5»*nld*at WlUon jwlU_har* 17?
rota* U the electoral college." ho 
■aid. "ThU eatlnut* Includeo

temoon. claiming the re-election oi 
Prealdent WUw>n. decUred that the 
Precldent could Iom In both Callfor- 
cU and MlnneMU and atlU be elee-

A auument Uaned at the three Re 
publican NaUonal headquarter* claim 
ed MlnneMU. Oregon. CallfomU and 
New Hamp.hlre for Hughea. and ae- 
Mited that he had obtained 277 alee- 
toral rote*.

The Prealdent of the United State. 
!■ not choMU by the direct rot* of 
the people. An electoral eolleg* In-

------- ------- ea the eandldato* lor
and the aaffraga of

terrene, betw

Kentucky -----
Loul.lana ...
Maine...........
Maryland ...

atement MauachuMtU

■aid. "ThU eutlnute Includeo tne 
Bute, of New Mejlco and CallfomU. 
Return* are not yet .ufflclenlly Ubu 
Uted to permit of a more detalle.1

Jlu“mU . . . ...................»

iNAIOOFGAlUNI
uw .auovrxur uicnamnMat to De 

Olren Tomorrow Evoilng at the 
Opera Homm WIU b» the TMk of 
the Town for Moatlu.

RehearMl. for tne enterUlnment 
which U to be glren in the Opera 
Houm tomorrow erenlng. are to full 
awing, and ob! yon Yama Yama man. 
There will be many who will enry 
you your job tomorrow night.

The Mlection from "El Trorotore" 
in which Nanaimo', prim* donna. 

,Mra. Drywl.le. will appear. 1. Mme- 
thlng quite new. and the manner In 
which It will be itaged will doubt- 
lea. appeal to all.

'That clerer artUte Hr*. Roehford. 
will be heard in two number, to each 
performance. thU Ulented lady har
ing once more rolnntecred her rer- 
rice. to aid of "The CauM." No one 
who heard her alng, mw her act, or 
wa. the recipient of one of her aunny 
amllea a tol to hlmMlf U likely to for 
get the experience or to bo .low to 
repeating the

VONNWH 

INTROUeiE 

INDOeRUDIA
London, Nor. 8— Followtog up the 

inUUI more yeeterday to the new 
lunter oftenulra agalnct Von Maek- 
IMO. to Dobrudla, the RneaUn 

--------' ahead |

Cormlck declare* tnai rmioeot W'll- 
mn will be re-elected by the Elector
al College rot* of 288.

Chicago. .Nor. 8— Ollrer W. Stew
art. NaUonal Prohibition campaign 
manager, axpraeaad great MUafactlon 
orer the reault of the "wet" and 'dry' 
tight in the Mreral eUte. today.

•■Return. Indicate that the Dry.i 
hare added four .tale* to their num
ber s*day, Michigan. South Dakota 
Mebraaka and Montana.” Mid Mr 
Stowari. "W* Mred Arkanaaa to the 
array of nine or ten dry atatei. wllli 
which we entered the campaign. The 
elecUon of Bamberger aa gorernor of 
Uah. who U a Democrat farorlni: 
Pnklbltlon. I think mean* that Pro 
IMUan will follow by eutute out 
(ton.

■W* are partlcuUrly pleaMd orer 
the rietory for Women Suffrage to 
SMto Dakota, which meana the elec- 
Soa of offlelaU who will make the 
PraUbItlon Uw effectlre."

Rew York. Nor. 8—Later— The 
National Democratic Committee to e 
Itatameat made at 2 o'aiock thU af-

—“..........;•

pS:

■peaiuia me npenmeni.
Then there will be "Toy Town" 

with wlnaome Dorothy Bate to the 
principal role, ably aeconded by Mlae 
Polly Paulkner and a clerer cbomr 
of local Udlea. A one act comedy, 
entitled 'TYhen the Whlatle Blowi' 
wUl rannd out Uie bill admirmby. 
and It mnat not be forgotten ^ an} 
of patriotic tendencle* that 
cure Phllllpa-Wolley. certainly — 
of the beat aportamen which B.C. ha. 
erer aeen. and k man who U Imbned 
with pairiotUm to hU finger tlpa 
will gire a abort, and needle** to m} 
alace It will come from Sir Cllre. 
racy apeech on the .object which t 
day U neareri to hi. hMrt at It I. « 
the heart, of all cltlion. of the EnP

PRUSSIAN MUTARY HR

Konmaaian iroopa amaanea m 
yetterday along the entire front.

The moat anccetaful operation, 
were oondneted to the territory along 
the Danube, North of Hlraoru. Here 
tne Entonte foron ndraneed nearor 
to the Important Tehemarod* rail
way line, with Um enemy'* troop* to 
•wifi retreat before them.

Ueorgaalied and reinforced wUh 
♦reah equipment the EntenU army 
appear, to be writ on lU way 'a. a 
Tictory orer Von Haekenaen and may 
f-ee the entire prortooe from the

Amsterdam. Nor. 7— The Qermnn 
Relchriag wa. dUmtotad on Saturday 
tost amid aomiea of oonriderahl# In
dignation by OM of thoao andden au
tocratic doclaiona which prore tt* 
powerlesanota. The only full un

it of th. proeoodtog. to Ue Oer- 
nnan proa* U glroa by the Berlin cor-
yeapondent of the Dnaeeldorler Am
pelger. the other paper, apparently 
baring boon muMled.

The oorreapondent aaya that nntn 
e late hour on Fridny both the Relch- 
.Ug and the gorernment expdeted 
thiu th* aeaalOB wbuVd b* oonUnned 
»uUlTh«rritoyn«t. Th* chanertlor 
had promUed to make a apeech ou 

bnt on —----------

8» Gere Mr. WMtMg Wamm. Who M
Van ATWr lu neceptie Wf the 1 
Oak Leeree WUh W'hlch the 1 
Coat the Urn* of He* a MSUoi

Meanwhile In trnnelyranlan pea*** 
the battle U progreealng. at aom* 
polnu to faror of the Ronmanlan* 
and HnaaUn*. to other* 11 U going 
«eU for Falkenhayn. -Both In Vien
na sad Berlin they admit today that 
the CMr'e troop* hare obutoed big 
meceaaea on the Wealem and Molda- 
rlaa frontier to >* regton of Tul- 
ghea. Aceordlng to an Anetrtoa de- 

' .patch the Teuton front to thU sec
tor ha* been preeeml back for aeroral 
miles.

declared there abonld be
on bU speech. ‘The party leaden
were aaked to promUe abauntlon
irom *U dUeuMlon.

|^tS*to*Slrt’oTlhe motion ... 
rwmont and to dUcoaa the rima-

>s which we are pre- 
« pobUely, the

The following la the fun program. 
Orcheetn .election. "Along th* 

Rialto."
Song and chorni. "Toy Town" — 

MIm Dorothy Bate and chorna 
Selection from "El 'Troretore" Mr. 

Dryidale.
Solo—Mr* Roehford.
On* Act Comedy. "When the Whli^- 

tle Blowa", the cast for which will

B.C. BANTAMS 
--TflmSflOll

AMERICA EQUALLY 
HATED MH ENGLAND

MhChrMa Derlarea That FeeUag

German Qorei 
perldof.n- .

•Notice* • umonlii 
tlonery meeting, 
among

went through i

am:
Jack Doolan. a young Engineer ..

...................................Dougla* Bal*,
Pat Doolan, hi. Father. .C. Pawleti 
Mike DooUn. hU Uncle . . . H. Bate 
Marion Whitney. hU Fiancee. . .

Hay Jackwm
Scene.

Temporary office of Whitney A Whli 
ney Con.tructlon Co,

Solo—Mra Roehford.
Speech. Sir Cllre PhlIllp.-Wolley, 
Song and Choru., "The Yama Ya

ma Man". MIm ElU Caral.ky and 
chorus

Finale “Keep the Home Fire. Burr

There will be two .how. of an hour 
and fifty mlnnte.' duration each, the 

. 12 , flr.t commencing .harp at 7 o'clock
7 1 .cd the Mcond at 9 o'clock, and with
8 I th# exception of 150 reMrred Mat for

. ij I the MCond .how which are priced a.
S 50 cent. each, the charge for .dmU- 
. .Ion will be 25 cento.

There U no chance of the------
her. of th. 143rd WatUlloB aattog 
their Chrtotmna dlnnetn to Vletorto. 
Preparation* are uudar way wTuee 
them Mnt oreiweaa next month. ^ 
cording to Col. Duff »t**rt, the oftl-

London. Nor. 7.—The Time. thi.

of th* articles of D. Thomas Curtin 
Of Boiton. to which Mr. Curtin tell, 
cf the atutnd* of German women to
ward the war. Peace and food. Mr. 
Curtin anya, aru the two principal 
■abjeeto of conrerMtlon among Ger
man women. ExeerpU from the ar- 
Ucl* follow:

"Beyond question the German wo
men are not stand tog their loMea ai 
well a* the women of England. The 
attUnde of EnglUh women la qnlel 
and U not followed by peace toll 
Which aneb arento produce In German 
houMhold. What .urprlM* me to 
1-ondoB U the fact that the word

, ------ whUpered
; women .landing In the food j^roduce* to Nanaimo a 

The.# women did not pay «t- ^ the per.on of V
- - bell ringing., dl.ptoy. - ................. i*

DOMilllOII THEATRE
"HU Gr« 

the
It Triumph" the feature

hatulton* which are fiUed will be 
rushed to -England as soon ae poMibl* 
The Bantam. wUl be on. of thoM. 
but It will not be poMtble to get them 
away for a few week* as the rank* 
.re not quit* full and there ate a 
Lumber of men who li*Te not had 
.ufflclenl training for orereon* *«r-

When aaked Col. Stuart Mid he ex 
petted to Mnd the unit away to De
cember. In the meantime actlTe re
cruiting will be continued and It to 
hoped that the rank* will be full be
fore the battalion leaTe*.

The Tqkoner. will probably go ot- 
-.ea. won after the Bantam*, 
nit I. now complete and to training 

-leadlly at the WUlow.. It will Uke 
» couple of month*, howerer. to pro
perly prepare the men who recently 
xrrlred from the north. The work 1. 

In hand and won after the new 
. they .hould be ready for orer- 

wa. .enrlce.

____ leading
William Nigh

tentloa to the bell ringing.. “h„ h"..’, raput.Uon Inesatern clr-
of fl.g. »nd other m«nlfe.t.tlon. or- | though not .o well known on the 
dered by the gorernment upon erery i (-o„t. He U *n actor In
poa.lble occa.lon. .uch ■■ the Mfe | the word .nd 1. .ur*
arrir.l of the .ubm.rlne Deutochl.nd : , great f.Torlte here, when
at Baltimore and her return to Bre- i ,,gtter known. Heading hi. support- 

en. lug company I* pretty Utile M.rguer-
"Ju.t before the first .ucce.. oxer ,tg snow one of the foremo.t oI

. ------------ feeling wa. rl^ screen Idol..
-HU Great Triumph" U . .plendkl 

medium for thew two flue .rtUto. It 
ha. an .bund.nce of thrill, and 
citroent.

Itoumania. me muic irci.u* ■ — 
Ing again which arow before Aug. 1. 
Unle.* Germany aehlere. wme .uc- 
ees. before ChrUtma*. I xenture to 
prophesy It will rlw once more. The 
lntere»Ung truth Is th.t the women

wkersM. to any German trnmear lha 
two dominant word, are 'Frelde' 
Ipeace) and 'EsMa' (food).

"Peuce la alwayi the German Idea. 
Ruao* mad fond talk do not always 
rtenlt from the shortage, bnt from 
the difficulty of getting what la to 
be obtained and th* Increa.lng mo- 
•otony. The feeling of the German 
womn of tha lower clasae* ueemu to

ereeUng truth Is th.t the women «,medy. and the type, of 
the chief promoter, of unrest. The presented, will be found unusually 

rnrtnn.te fact U that the goxern- mtere.tlng.
In .ddillon to the feature will «Uo 

be riiown . rapid fire El-ko Corned}. 
a traxel film "Gllrap.e. of Java .nd

^rw^rxJrnto TlX

S.S. ARABIA8DNK 
MUTWARNIN

nntorlun.te f.ct 1. th.t the goxern- 
ment ha. the m.chtoa gunA

"The xenom with which the Ger
man women regard the war U in con
trast to the feeling expresaed by Eng
lish women. German women read a 
good deal about EnglUh and Amerl- 

i can women and cordially deteat them. 
•There la a notion In England that 

the ‘0011 Strafe England' cry ha* 
ceased to Germany: no algn wa. dla- 
coxered of It lewenlng. To It ha. 
been added. 'OoH Strafe Amerlka.

- - and the preaa

Pari*. Nor. 1— Th# Brut uMlin 
to enter Fort Vanx after its racM-* 
tar* by the Preach wa* Mr. Whltoap 
Warren. Th* fort waa reoeenpled ou 
Friday aftemoo*. Mr. Wamm xaaa 
the* at Bar I* Due. He utoaMbnud
to naanquarten, eiwuwi 
tloD from OeMTBl NfauUe to «» to 
Fort Vanx and urnat aoeoapanled by 
General Audlaner.

He rrturaod to Paris 
and tofomiad a oorraepi 
tbongb theM.- ------------------------------------ --- -
ed, th* fort Itsalf was as ■ 
rock and fomu s ▼aiusbie 
point lor further Prendi opsruOoas.

Th* enure Donsumont nod Tsgg 
battlefield, comprising about »• 

re kUometrto, reaeanblet a Luoar

wnsHiHBiiai Knnniim
tof^ argued unUl Into to the 
ntog, but M the party leader* d^

there la no longer any

ruMBU eanaoa ay ausa* ni#MwiMn 
Plghoug I* going ou usueaty aestt 

of th* fm around Taa eiaugo whM 
which in now ht Chu hmada of cb* 
“Yum*. -

Mr. Wurrau is aathanluatic exur too 
.letocy. Ha ny* th* Pruariau ao- 
aertioa that U«t eotaatorlty vracaae- 
ed th* tort Is Mtoar Wafl manat 8ar

hr thsPrnaeh g
mUiUrT power. BaM a 
la tho prtsa the OarM 
for tha oak laaqea anal

GERMANY MOST NOT ^
mwH

Brttola Is Tired od th*
loyaThaS ho

nndeelrable. bat "dlaelpltoe and con- 
dderattonoftheto^-^;^

X JiSteaTthe motto* to adleura.-

uoniaiHiwiH 
IIB8WWW

hSiSS.
Paaaed Away.

New York. Nor. 7— Speaktog at a 
InncbeoD glren to hU honor here yes 
terdey by, th* PUgrlma of the Cnltod 
StoUM. Right Rororead Haysho Wol
cott Yeatman-Btgga. bishop of Wor- 
caater^ England, aasertod that th* 
role which Eagltoh people -hoUexe 
that the mo*t Uoughtfal Amartoaa* 
desire to play to that thslr naUon 
shaU bs “hailed by sU|to world sraa 
by tbose who hhxe bsS at war. as 
ths hmald Of tms paass and of pto- 
grtas whfaA glxe* to orory aatloa. Mg 
or UtUs. a place to God'* enn.”

Lator la hi* addruas tbs B

Loadoa. Kor. T— Bohan rmwan 
preaSdaat of tha Brtttoh Nary 
who'kaa baaa th* toraaaost IsaAto la

.W.fSmLFACE 
CHABGE OF MURDER

about exery three months. There 
»** a great enrxe of rebellion* Ulk. 
tood Ulk. peso* Ulk. in July. Im- 
Mediately following th* Somme of- 
fenux* and the reporU of lome* that 
trleklad through. .

*Ylradaally them began an ngtta- 
^ for a great mnnltlona atrlke 
•bout Anguet 1. The propoMl wa* 
•ffsetnally eoneaalad by th* eeneor- 
•blp. Thera were significant more- 
Manu of Buchtos guna to all points 
•f danger and oountlaa# warning* 

, wurs iasuad .gmu^ saarchlsU. Tbs

luxe told the German---------—
their buabendiL eon. »nd .weelheart. 
are killed by American .hell*. Prince 
Rupprecht of Baxarl* ha. made the 
public .Utement that half the Allle.' 
ammunition 1. American.

"The feeling agatoit America *- 
mong the

rithdrUn^rom the American ho. 
Dital at Munich, though the hospital 

-by - pro-American— supported 
funds.”

on Friday Nor. 10th. at 3.20 p.m 
a meeting to form a "Parent Teach 
era' Aaaoclatlon" for th* Nanaimo 
Htoh School, will be hold at the High 
SL? All parenu of High School 
^pU. are urged to aU«d. to Joto 
the aatoolaUoB.

nmrine In Uie Mrdltemuwwi. »n 
M«n«la,.-All Her P««e«K«C- 
Were H*xed^_____

London. Nox. 8- The P and O, 
liner Arabia received no warning 

the submarine which sank her

.\re Still Raid la JaU to »«•«** •• 
Ooneextoence cf the Extsrett Bat
tle OD Bunday.

Everett. Wash . Nox. 7— Re.pon- 
Blblllty for the pitched tiatUe between 
250 member, of the Industrial Work 
era of the World .nd a poue of 160 
Everett clllien. at lh«. city dock on 
Sunday. In which Mxeii men lost their 
llv.« and 50 were wounded, placed 
upoa the men upon the boat by the 
.•oroner-. Jury which Investigated the 
death of the two Exetrett cUtoen. kill 

1 In the riot.
The Jury, after brief deliberation, 

returned a verdict that Ch.rle. O 
rurtlM. a po.»e man, '"''O wa. In- 
Ktantly killed, and Dopnty Sheriff J 
Beard, who died of hi. wound, early 
yesterday, met death from "gun.hot 
wound. Inflicted by a rlotoua mob on 
thn steamer Verona at the cRy dock 

Seattle. Nox. 7— Announcement by 
Prn.ecutln* Atlorney Webb of Sno- 
horal.h County that charge, of mur
der would be filed axaln.t all mem
ber. of the Indu.lrlal Worker, of th. 
World who could he Identified a. ac
tually having partlcjpaled In the gun 
right at Everett on Sunday xefuaal

ur*. Sarah Taylor 
no. of the toU CapUto W. M^^ 
toch. PSMWI *~r

-f donW whether tha tmm 
AUle* wonld ever anffwr — 
tlon of peace tourrendo* ttotU

The British pralate deeUrea that 
some day Englud xrith her aQles 
xrUl win "another world xletory for 
the freedom of men." and that "new 
•epeeu of the rMattons of eaptui to 
Ubor. new phaeea of rMlglon. poll- 
tica, and domeatie economy mnat ttod 
their place to oar new honae."

"When peaca oomea. It wonld be 
indeed be helpful to nehtrnl eountrlea 
would lend their hand to the adjnst- 
mant of aU onr fortnnea. to the ad-

Ot the trado ol tto vortl aftor tbs wv.

Gsmany la raapoaalMa. In torpsMo- 
tog all eatasto aWpt at sight aha 
hopes to daatroy tha atmNtb •* tha
nnraiaiix mmnmwm « tmw
tioas as to saabla bar to I 
ly Jnmp Into tha laadtog H

which xrlU make for a lasting-----
ath. That U what we aim aL 

W* are tired of Ue word 'Empire-. 1 
do not think w* want any longer to 
talk of Ue British Empire. *
to Ulk of the BrilUh brot 
end U# BriUth commonweal

TH>. iwOU.
The feaur* on Ue BUon program 

today and tomorrow la Ua Pamon* 
PUyer produetlon Tha Eternal 
Grind" fealnrtog Mary Ptekford.

The atory—Three atotat*. Mary, 
Amy mnd Jane, llro together to dir* 
poxerty. Mary ha* aaanmad Ue ro-

of caring tor bar other 
■irter*. Amy. a moral weakllag. Md 
Jan*, a chronic taxalld. by ww^ 
to a Uctory owned by James Whar
ton. Brneat, Ua worttlea* aon of 
Wharton. eatobUahea Amy to an *p- 
erunent of har own and Ue ^ 
end angnUh which Amy's tarrtbl* 
mUUke canaea her riatara reanlt* to 

complete breakdown on Ue part of 
If Jan* 1* not sent ax— •’*“

tended the old 
now known ** the

church. She wa. a U temperance -.k- a dlroet appeM to U. Mder 
L\^r«d'"t:.kTn-prohlhHU.n
-;*bVr.r;rto Victoria on 
March 8. 1864. the celebrmil be 8

-;„n^cr:i-H-rrtThnr«lay afternoon at 2 o c^^ 
the Metropolitan Metno

lion to Ua alUas Is that Oarmaagr 
mast kaad ooar from har mareaaOa 
marine ehlp tor oUp. to* tor tarn. 

rirmtaBt xaloaa to thesa aaak hp 
rar nmt'i agatoat the ta4ra of 
This maaaa that Oarmaay maal 

agree beforo ftodtag •V poaafWHty 
of talking nbont poeee torma Ua* toa 
dellTer h« own Ulp* to Ua aUtoa n 
til every oaa lUegally aaah haa ba« 
roplaeedbyaGermaashto. » woali 
net be enough tor Oarmany to do- 
Clare her wllltoguaaa to pay far tha 
torpedoed aklpa. U la headtog «ror 
roffldent Oarmaa Ulpa to make up 
for Ua toaaea of Ua eatooto aattoaa 
that we demand. NoUtog abort of 
that wlUdo."

and rite arm* heraaU and follow* blm 
to aee wbo the adw la. ‘nw
MoUice* lUleh aha has and* tor--- ......

cording to a .t.lement i..ued 
morning by the Admiralty, hhe car
ried in all 47S passenger. Including 
169 women and children and Ihe.e, 
,cuh the entire crew, with the ex^p- 
tlon of two engineer, who were kill
ed by the explosion, were Mxod by 
the xewel. which went to the

right at Everett on nnnuaj. --- 
of Judge King

The work room, of the Red Cross 
Club will' be closed on Thursday

makes a direct appeal 
Wharton, but 1* 
from hi* horn

movai to more humhla quarter*. 8e 
when Amy follow* Eraeat Into a tn* 
meat honae and eonfronU him wtU a 
rexolxer a. be take. aaoUar «lrt tato 
hia arum, she Is atnnnwl to ^ that 
U. girl M bm- own ririer >«arT^__ 

It U a tremendon* aoen*. Um 
takas to tha altaatlon. and aatring Ua^ take* to tha altaatlon. and oauing cso 

are arouMd by Brnaaf* tadlfferenco tcoatinuad *B Pa«e f*w)

fu^
King

Sa-D SLIDE HELD TB-UN
CP D.tY AND A H.ALP

iue here on
thl. morning Ju.l • „
late. Jurt east of McBride on Mon 
day the Min', momentum *
.Itoe of mud on to the track, a 
cecond. before the train approached.

....... of habeas corpus three
held in Jail hei-e In connection with
the riot. «nd the .tatement of Secre
tory Treasurer Herbert M.hler of 

I Continued: on Page 2 )
The London Fruit Storre on Com- 

mercl.1 street will open a cafe in con 
noctlon with the present bu.lneM t^ 
morrow. The proprietor* intend to 
make whaffVe. a feature of their new 
enterprla*.

GERMAN CONSl I-AB AGENT
IN hands of VILUStTAS

F.l Faw. Nox. 8- A r'POrt;'** 
celxed here 
hu» clly th.t Edgar 
man consular agent at Parral. U el 
ther killed or being held for 
py the VUla handiu to U. vletolty 
of Santo RomH*.



tHE CANADIAN bank 
OP COMmERCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
IV TOC HAW AST

tmuMnoE ^hjoikot

R ONE OP TBM BOX 
•Hmi Avplf to
. ■.H.MRO,l

eoDtenticent tor aU gradei of Mclotr.

Qfm im the Ivaniog on Pay D«y Until 9 O’eloek.

jlaBjOsio Free Pfese prorkto an aatoellent opportnnltr tor 
tht bnalaon mea of this town 
and tmproTe tha
manr of the more prominent Victo
rians to the adranU«e, probahijr. of 
aiT eonoenied. «•«

Under the elrenmstanoee we hope 
that some effort wlU bo made by onr 
loeal Board of Trade to do some- 
thint in their honor. They are to 
main la Kanalmo on Toeoday night 
next no that a bettor -opportunity of 
getting together could hardly be wUh 
ed lor. Nothing of an elaborate nn- 
tnrs U demanded, but some real ef
fort on the pert of oar dtisena would 

1 to be ealled for.

New York, Not. 1— Great Britain 
is making stronnons efforU to restore 
her merchant marine to a basU at 
least eqnal to that existing before 
the war. says M. P. Grace, a direc
tor of W. R. Omeo * Co., a largo 
New York shipping firm, who arrlTod 
here last night on the Amerloan Uner 
St. Louis.'

•*The wastage of snipping has been 
so great." said Mr. Grace, “that U 
win Uko some Ume to put it back on 
the plane it was on before the war. 
The

Tha euggestlon has been made, and 
If It could bo managed, it would be a 

, good one wo think, that a number of

t Tneaday erening. 
low thU up with Informal dis- 

wltb a lltUo

and it must not be forgotten that 
wMto perbw the original object 
the trip la the honemtlng of Tieto- 
lin and Victoria's huataeoa. anything 
wbieta will attain that end must also 
he of hsMOt to Nanaimo and etery 
othar part of the Island. The proe-

B pniu of Tiarw. that aha can

ed Hr . M WnOa
re imaglao there wtu ho hail tow 

srtu ho toand to take ei 
u tha pMwMoaa of toe new 
Bytow srhiah has hoan tttredweed by 

Bader the piwTialens
edae of toe oM hytow. the pottoe w

r OBO eft tha mreets at night.

. suppllae of malarial for eomtort 
cnlluro. sport and recreation. Wo 

ost hare more producers."
There U no doubt that Britain U 

going to bo a »err changed country 
after tha soUiars come baok' from 
tha war. The bast bralna of tha old 
land are dtready being derotad to tha 
solution of problems that will then 
arise and after the manner in which 
it has stood the tost of the greatest 
catadyim in the history of the world 
it Is very unlikely that British genlna 
will prore Itself nnable to derisa an 
economic system whereby there will 
be work tor aU and a return for that 
work which win

mbrohant mabink

M§de from Cream of Tartar 
Derived from Grapes

jcceaalty of rehnlldlng the British 
merchant marine, and this U being 
done with groat strldaa. Tha gOTem 

is permitting the
of ships la OTery yard not ahaolutely 
needed tor warships, and steamsbtpa 

by tha admiralty are
being released as tost as poasibla to 
permit them to retom to the oommer 
dal trade."

Mr. Orooa stated that ha axpaetad 
to see a rednctloa in ocean freight 
rataa soon, as tha British goTon- 
ment U radndng importations as ra
pidly aa it can.

GERMAN FOBCB IN EAST
AFBICA OnrSATKl^

tlon in Oerann Bast Africa was made 
public by tha war office last night.

‘AdTleaa from Enst Afrlen report 
*he orarthrow at dawn on Oct. SO by 

tbey*s troops to 
Lrong anp- 

the Rn-
aaat of Lnpem^to of a jdrw 

hudja rtTor, and the capture of

The quality of cal^e, hisciiits and 
other flour foods is very largely de
termined by the ingredients of the bak
ing powder with which they are made.

The most eminent scientists and food 
authorities are on record to the effect 
that a cream of tartar baking powder 
is the most satisfactory because of its 
healthful properties. It adds none 
but wholesome qualities to the food 
and renders biscuits, cake., muffins, 
etc., light, appetizing and digestible*

ROYAL
BAKifiG POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Hade from Cream of Tartar, derived from Grapes

Contains Mo Alum

oiled Ooatf and Htu
Bloyole OapM 

Tin Pantp and Leggln«t 
Horse Covers, 
and Tarpaulins.

O. P. Bryant
Leather Good*. Etc.

The Cr»c«m

jessJLdmm
SYNOPSIS OF OOAU

MININQ REQULATIOII

itoiy.
NorthwMt tamionea. nag la a ■» 
Uon of tha ProTlnee U BritUh S 
nmblu. may be leaaed ter a twa,Id ter a b 
twenty-oaa yuan at aa aaaal r m 
of tl an acre Not moru than UM

le by tba appUoaat ia partaa 
Agent or Bnb-Agaat of toe 4B 

■» which the rtghu appliadlet la a 
• el'oai
la eunrayaa territory the mI 

m^ di^bed^by i^at, orb
aaetloBoi and % 
. - traat agag

tor Bhall to tuked oat Ur tto^
itruTered territory toe U

pUennt him

4*by*B foe**^H^lto wm 
ltd J the rtghu applito tor i 
ralUole, but not ottorwBa

returned J tha rigbu applied tor in 
Qot aTalUola, but not otharwBa A 
royalty ahaU to paid on toa 
ehaatabla output of tha miaa ■

tamiah tha agent wlto i

pay the royalty t _______
mining rlghu are ato brtag • 
ad, aaeb retuma aheato to (r 
ed at leaat once a yuar.

he royalty toareaa. If toe «nl

■^1

dayllghra Pri»e6Tra¥i« picked ua 
up and kept na aboard for two daya. 
Later It took na into SC Malo.”

OHIOWNMUUI

Made WeU by Delicious Vinol
Ohio:—*Tiy blood

I.W.W.SWIU. FACE
OHARQC OF mUROER
I

(Continued from Page Due) 
tba Indnatrial Worker* that the orgm- 
alxation would aeek to pro»ecute the 
memberu of the Brerett eitlien.' com 
mittoa os murder ehargea. marked 
yettbrtlS'. derelopmenu in BeatU. in 
the aftermath of the riot at Brerettwas rery poor—I wa* in a week, ^ __________________

Toua, run-down eondiUoa. 1 tried dif- m which eeren mea were klll-
fereat remedies without toneflt and ^d 6S wounded.
one day my druggUt told me about eonn»el for the Industrial

■atrae sad aetod net to eatoreed ow- 
u« to lack of prertoton.

ttoder AM. Oaraleky'B suggaatod 
aov toriaw the pcBalttoa will to oper- 
attre upoa toe pareeto wbo, earelea* 
ef toe wettan at toeir oftsprtag. per- 

I mil ttoai to naaa* the atrweto at aU 
tem. at UeM own awMt wm. It Is 
a to topad that tots byWw win go Bi- 
e tana wttoMt dalav. Maea the erO 
t wtn tend to toato la a rery raal

TlaoL 1 tried it and it bnttt me np 
in erery way—Wood, strength and 
nerrea. and I tall my friend. It U Ue 
beat madiclna on earth."—Mr#. Earl 
Branson.

VIttol whito eonUina beet and cod 
rar peptones. Iron and

glyoerophoapbatet. 
•harpen* IH appetite, 

kdiea the blood and In thU natural 
taaer ereatas atrmgth.
A. C. Tan HoaMs, Dragglit, Naas- 

tarn; also at tha tost DraggMa la 
an BritUh Columbia town*.

HHag la the Um&om Magm 
BM Lae CShMaa Maaev. the

aa M.V. and eaeaemlM. esH* at- 
IBB to t he bet that tha treaWa

rrertoaa to t he war. to aayu and 
I aaataa llga*aa to mm it—only 

eas la itoap at the BritUh male
a aged IS cw oear was eag

GBIMANn 
IHSCilEWADil

trial watoto. Oeattautog he aaj 
-AM a atoStor ef toat. if we era to a! 
tab taaattr to aw toad, ^to-aea 
.*BaJtoS«i-

imm
Bims

Workera of tha World applied 
Judge Dykeman tor retoaie oa a writ 
of habeas eorpn. of Mrs. Lome Mah- 
tor. wife of Secretary Mahlw; Mrs. 
Edith rrenette and Mrs. Joyee Peters 
who were arrested upon their retara 
from Ererett. Tha womea are held 
la the city Jan without formal

Saa«oCSolv»

Judge Dykeman. bowerer, 
that the Beattie poUce produce them 
to eourt today sad meanwhile *to 
tkat tk«y mortd from BoatUa.

C0M8 SKIK AmOtlONi

Vmm York. Nor. 7—“X hare been a 
aartee aagtaeer atoee ItSl but nerst 
lare 1 goaa thraugh an ordeal like 
he oae that a Germ** luhmartoc put 
ipon tts a tow week* ago," declared 
'todarich Smith, of Itortford. C 

who antxad ha** toat night from Ur- 
erpoel oa tha Amarteau Itoat 
LwUa

Bmlth Btatad that he had algiicd as 
third aagteaer on tha British trwigh- 
■uaatohip MUlaad. balag promUad 
good pay and undarutanding that tha 

■1 was bound for China and 
id aot enter tha Baropaaa war 
Whan off Bt. Lucia ha teamed that 
the ahlp wae tooad tor Tlanteoa

grato tor Harre." aaM Mr. Smith in 
“ Ig bU toory. "At d.M p. bu 

OsL SS we were baited by aeTea ahots 
Kane hit ua hut wa found they had 

t from a auhmariaa which had 
• to tha aurtara a tow hundred 

yurda away. Wa had a craw of »». 
there betag eight wUta man,

ra T aaeari. I waa tha only Am- 
arUua an hoard.

W waM ordered to the Utoboato. 
BH getoc to onaaad ISof uain

Wtaard. Ha put toma of hU aww In
to onr testa and they west to tha 
judlaad and sank bar. Attar Sour 
focpiaetoaa wa aaw her dark bsU fWl 
•rar and go down.

“Tha Germaa* usad oaly one Bag- 
Hdb expmntoa when they mtaraad 

attar

Ottawa. Not. 7— ProTlncUI re
cruiting committee* are being 
lUhed in the different proTlnce 
cUltate the enrollment of nsTat toI- 
onteera. Enrollment U proceeding 
at a fair rate, wtth indication* of Im-

Want Ads
WeGaThebu^nesi 

YoaPromk The

There had been hope* of getting *000 
by Jan. 1.

OoWCAT^OBTIjMERN
to BOCTHKRN AND 

To the Kootenay and Eantora

Tbrongh train to Chicago. 
Quick ama. Up to '

VAST FREIGHT BERVICE. 
Tlekou sold ou

miltotonnation 
call on. writs

cmoKBTO

pboBw 1S7 * sn.

WANTED-^Clean eoUos ngi. H. k 
S. Garage.

GO YOU WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WBBKT Indne- 
trtott* person* will he proTided 
with eon«tant home worx on Anto- 
Ynitting Machlnaa Bxperiene*un 
aeeecsary, dUtaaeo immaiariaL 
war order* urgent. Write today 
for rate* of pc y. etA, enelostog ad- 
dratied. ■tamyad anralopa. Aato- 
KaUtar Hoalry Co.. Dept. 17S. 
U7 Coltoga atraat, Toraate.

LUMREB - LUMBER
ef Nanaimo

MUtoa Streei-
Lumber Yards

AUKIfNli, All «nidBB, Alto Itoul^fls,
SdiMi, Doors, ■kntlM and OrrttM.

thIngiBS,

MTUoan. WHO.

•Heavier Underwear
We Have It to the UM Word 

WoOBTyaOompleleStock of *11 the Line* in All

rammam'M Xatoral Woata. 7Ba

•uee. BLiE.

eLse, Bl-se. B1.T5 par

Goods.
WANTED

Vor full 
should 
the Dapartmeal 
UWA or to an _ 
of Dominion Landa

to tha Baaratoty « 
at the latartor. Ob

UQUOR ACT. leie. 
(Barttoa da.)

:tominardal atraat.
done at Bmlth'a

Nottoa la haraUT glTan that oa the 
mb day of NoTombar uext. appUto 
tum will te made to Ua ■upartata^ 
dent of ProTlndai Poliaa for the »■ 
nawal of Ua Uconmi for Ua mto af 
llqnor by wholeaata U and apto the 
premisas known a* Mahrar'* Whoto 
lala Btora. altuato at Ua City of te- 
naimo. B.C., upon Ua land* dMlh- 
ad a* Entire Hlraf* Bloak. toaiM 
by Wharf, FTonl and BaaUoi tote* 
and water treat.

Dated UU lOU dar of OkAe.
me.

MAHREB e 00, 
I. P. R. Maom. K*t

BOARDFBB WANTED — Apply al 
LowUeVa Boarding Bouse. 
Nieol atraat.

UQCOBROT. leie.

WANTED.- .OLD ..ARTOICUL 
teeth, aound or broken; teat poa- 
■Ibie prioaa In Canada. Post aay 
rou hsT* to J. DnaitoBo, P.O. 
Box IfS, VaxeouTar. Cash ^t by 
rotun maU. JSS-b

Notiaa U hereby gtraa that oa 
IIU day of NoTombar next, appUto 
tloa wlU te made to Ua Baparlntm; 
dost af ProTlnclal PbUca for raaa^ 
of Ua hotel Uoansa to aall Uquor ¥ 
retail In Ua hotel known aa m 
Whaatahaaf BoiaL altttaU on Vlrite 
ia Road, near BomU WalUngton. M 
tba ProTlBoa of BritUh ColamblA 

Dated UU IXU day of Ootobto 
^•1*- —-ANDREW EAHL*. ^

HARVEY MURPHY

Man year fUm* to an oxparC Aay 
ixa earatully deralopod ISa. Priato.

The Olty Taxi Oo
And I. X. L. tuWM

POR RENii— Btom
and •!#»# attachsd. In Proa Praoi 
Block, low insuranea and ram 
bio rant Apply A. T. NorrU, aa 
Ua pramUOA

FOR BALE— Good ataal tyrad top 
baggy, light wagon artU top,, and 
strong cart with tl»p. Cbaap tor 
aaah. Apply 6*0 MUton Bt

For Sale
$65 WTiite Drop Head Sew

ing Hachine, in perfect order,

ly lie
Apply kt Onoe.

J.H. Good, Auctioneer
Hr. end Mrs. Hw

Why Pay Rent Any 
Late Mrs. Gapt. Hi

Longer?

Residence on l^planade to be 
Lion Moisold by auction 

18th.

Phone No. 8

« Jaaat B, Barlloekway.

Notice U haraby glran that by W 
dar of tba fluprama Court of BriW 
Columbia dated Ua *»U Baptoml^ 
ISIS, 1 was appoint AdmlnUU^ 
of Ua personal eauta. oradiU and
facts of Janet Brown BaTUockwW*

AU parioaa haring claims 
mid BsUto are haraby raqnirad » 
fUa same with me dnly 
aU persona Indsbtod 
are required to pay auoh iadabtao 

aa to me forthwith.
Further taka noUea I wiU on ua 

lOU NoTembto, ISIS, proceed• wui nuTsmowr.
dUtrtbuta Ua BeUto aaoording » 
tow. haring ragud only to •«»
elalma of which I shall than hsTC 
aalTad noUoa.

GEORGE BEYILOCKWAT. '

Sated SOU Oat ItlS.

Philpotfsjafr
[onday, Nov.



44HIIJ0IJ THEATRE To-Niqbt and TTo-HorroM^

In hi :Hj'T'Tn'RA Xj GrIiXN"X)’
By William H. Clifford famous Player ProdmctioB toKTeParta

HA2IAD10 to VAXtX>ir>-BR Dmll, 
BsMpt •* ■:»» A. M,

VAHOOfVSai to NAXAIMO. Didl, 
■Mpt OoBlUr S:00 P. M. 

as. CHAJIMKK.
to UdIod Bar Bad Comoi 

WBdBMdV ud PiidBr I.IS p.m.
Ka^otaiO to Vancouver Ttaurada' 

•ad lataidtf at S.IS p. n>.
TaaeMT* to N'aaalioo. Wedneada;

•ad nuv W » •- “•

Property at the Porta«e coniivUn* 
>r large modern dwelUnt with for- 
.ace and bath, good barn and chlck- 
30 houau *0 aerea ot Und. $10 monib 
ly. Apply.

A. E. PLANTA, 
Nanaimo. B.C.

(8eUon 42.)
Notice la hereby firoa Uuit on the 

Uth day o:

dent of Provincial Police for the re
newal of the license for the sale 
liquor by wholesale In aad upon the 
I'lemlaes known as the Union Br?w 
cry Co., Limited Liability, altnate at 
the dty of Nanaimo, B.C.. upon the 
lands described as LoU S 
EIcck 21, Donsmnlr street.

Dated this 10th day ot October. 
191*.

CONRAD REIFEU Mgr.
Applicant.

a». BROWN. ft.McOIRK
WWt Aseot C.T.A.

H. W. BBODM. O. P. A.

lapidHiSMtiiBuii?:
Taurtw'ayte oTMt

sa.^«;rsrs2r.
'■asair-fi'sss.’jsr
Trslns dae Naantmo from ParksvUb 

Monday^ Wlae.

dm at 14:».

& P

J. a. McGRBQOR

MEATS
Joifcy. Ycjng. (Tender.
Eds Quennell^ Sons

D. J. Jenkin^s
DnderUking Parlors

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

ICASTORIA
T»>o Kind Mon Have Always Bonglit, acd which has Been 

In nao lor ortr 30 ycuis, has homo the Blirnatnro of

InlunU and ChUdrcn-Expcrlcnce acalcot KxperimonU

What is CASTORIA 

CENUINE CASTORIA always
> Bears the Signature of

A[ no lime In the history of the 
Dominion has the necessity for In
creased production of eggs nnd poul
try been more apparent than at the 
present time. The demand la unpre
cedented. ThU U trne whether for 
export or for home consumption. Con 
aumera generally and even producers 
themaelrea are eating more eggs. The 
average per capita consumption of 
eggs in Canada thU year will be 
greater than ever before.

The market for Canadian eggs aad 
poultry U very firm. Prloeg to pro
ducers are extremely high, but even 
at these prices trade U Incrwlngly 
uctlre all over the country. The 
prospeeu for a continued demand are 
very bright. The country U facing 
a ahorUge, pot only of current re- 
celpta. but of Canadian atorage stock 
a. well. So great ha. been the export 
demand that we shall be obliged to 
import to meet our own rr—‘ -

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

van and Alberu to demon- 
atmte to Canada and the Empire m 
a whole what they <»n do In this con- 
neetion In this great hour ot trade ex 
panalon. The first experimental ship 

lU of eggs from Winnipeg to themenu oi eggs ^ —
British mnrkeu are either now 
toon wlU be, on their wny, and It is 
hoped tbnt the Inmaeae In prodno- 
lion in the western provlneet In the 
ensuing year will be such as to war
rant the opening np of a big trade Ur 
IbU direction.

Eggs are aearci In Canada at the 
preaent time. Current prices are 
high, and n ‘ '*••

impon lu mci --- •--------
Increased production ha. never r

. ___ more set-.------------------
That poultry on the farm are pro- 

nuhle needs no argument. Eggs now 
rank as a tuple arUcle in the pro- 
dneu of the farm. Poultry nocks 
esn be Increased materially without 
much additional ouUay for buildings 
and equipment, and the Increased U- 
bor involved Is not such as wUl bear 
heavily upon the time of those charg 
ed with the care of the stock. Borne 
object to the present price of feed, 
but when It is considered that tt 
selling price of the product te fro 
forty to sixty per cent higher than .. 
was two years ago, the margin of pro 
(It is auch as wUl compare favorably 
With that «i~where on
the farm.

Canadian egg producers have re
sponded well to the call for Increaa- 
■d production. The country na 
whole which was Importing eggs - 
few rears ago. ha. In the aggregate.

more than sufndent for lU

lilgn, ana n anarp 
iv following the concln.lon of the 
Is not anticipated. When prices ad- 
> nde gradnaUy. aa baa been the case 
In suple food prpiBCto, they decline 
slowly. It will Uko some yenra to 
re-eeuhllsh the normal meat supply 
iipoa the markets of tho world, and 
while prices of meats are high, people 
- U1 continue to use Increasingly 
large qnantlUea of eggs. This oon- 
ditlon will naturally be reflected in 

• matter of prices. This la the alt- 
km Readeri may draw their own

luced more than surncieni lor lu 
own requirements this year and last. 
Between seven snd eight mUtlbn do
zen Canadian eggs were exported to 
Great Britain last year, and aa an In
dication of what la going forward 
this year, nearly one million dozen 
were .hipped during the first week 
of October. Yet the supply on tho 
British market Is still short, nnd 
there 1. a demand for many mUllons 
more. Increased producUon, more 
and better poultry, should he the 

of every Canadian (arm and

IT BITT Tona irowH. ir* tw.

If yon want to Uvn In the Wnd 
town

Like the kind of a town yon like.
Yon needn’t slip yonr elothea in *

And surt on a long, long hike.
Yon ll only find what yon left behind.

For there-a nothing thafa really

U-t a k^ock at yonreelf whw you 
knock yonr town.

It Isn’t the town-lfe yon.
?leal towns'are not made by men er 

frald.
Lest somebody else geU ahead.

Whqn everyone works and nobody 
•hirks

Ton can miJn a town from Uin

ToRednee our large Stock 
we offer until further noticn

2 Dozen

BarekyPepkinsAle
PINTS 

1 Dozen
MAGI WATER'

PINTS
For $5.00

And If while yon mnke yonr pereonnl 
sUke.

Yonr nelghhort can make one too. 
vonr town will be what yon want to

It isn’t tho t< ,—Ife yon.

Phone 12A
1. tnnd5 B zstion Street

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles
. Our Out are the 

and beet in the city.
AUTO TRAH8FIR 00.

mamrnto aw mem at. bm it

J. w. JAMBS

f)p TTTn A T.'Bi'V
BTBUOHT 8PBCIALIHT 

At Offtee, Free Preee Block 
Friday aeon U Batnrday $.80

>4 McAdie
PhoM 180g Albart St.

H ,IBMM
' I' IJ!:LL

U. B. G.BEER
Is More Nutritious

Than tea or coffee. Both coffee and ten 
.onlain the drug, caffeine, often respon.i- 
blo for nervous breakdown.

Csnsds has all the requlsltoi for 
me production of quantity far In ex
cess of her requirements, and with 
her favorable climatic eondiUona can. 
with proper care and attention, pro- 

I duc« quality equal to the best In the 
■ acrid. Only the fringe of produc

tion possibilities has been touched - 
to the present. The western pr.

I inces. with their volumes of cheap 
food, are the natural homes for the 

1 Canadian hen. The hoik of the aur- 
I pin. St the present time comes from 
: the provinces of OnUrlo and rrlnco 

Edward Island. Nova Scotia. New 
Brunswick, snd Quebec do not pro
duce sufficient for their own require 
ments. They must do more: and
there 1. now an opportunity for the 
western provinces of Manitoba. Sas-

fiNHOBA WNMENT 
RECMI) US MONK
Secerm Big Ref»«.

Mwts oa Comnett Have Atready

Oow back into

Mahrer & Co.
TrIrPIiomM

turday. They prwvtoualy had ro- 
(nnded ovar $11.00* aa exoea. pay- 
mettU under the Roblin govemment. 
Theae rmnuda will not effect the find 
tnga of the^Jnlt Commlaalon. a. It U 
tha goTumment’s enduAvor to .Iaaru 
bow eoatractors were able to ruealvu 
payment for work they never pefw 
formed.

Thomae Kelly’a oontim^ 7^^!

ngaSit°Luy A 8^ 
to recovor over $1,8*0.*** »* 
parliament buUdlngn wBl opw «» 
Thnradny.

l«rtiee >a hurthg ttm W (ke
l$th day of Novmftm «m.
Uoo wfll bu Btode «o the 
dent of Pwrinoim PoUoe ~
al ot the hotri Ikmm to aaQ Ud*w 
by retaU U the hotm known ea tto 
Cmnhorty Botol. mtooto m

DtatTim m tho PTWvtooe Ud ErtOW

111*.
d Oia 11th 4

Hdt.UrWAW,

•Winnipeg. Nov. 1 
ney la beginning I 
Yhw-Manltoba - ptovtaeuu— 
from the funds of overpaid eontrac- 
- rt under the Rohlln regime.

Bealdea $1*1.*** refunded ^m 
contracts on the new law eonrta bnUd 
ing through the Mather. Commlaalon. 
Hammond and Rodney on Saturday, 
raid back $1.$** on one eontmet 
■"hey had plumbing work on the Ag- 
rlcnltnral College. Carter. Hall * 
Aldinger alao refunded $$$74 on Ba-

Ad BxoeUent Stock Foisd

flpiedJrewers’ 
Grains

ASK FOR

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Drain

n.R.C.BEEB The Beer oUlDa'itY
jonlniiis the comb 
ind HOP£
drink but ..........
propertifs so necessary to. 
body beultliy and vigorous.
INSIST ON HAVING THE VERY BEST

askforu.b.0.

Union Brewing Co.,Limited
NANAIMO, B. O.



Pearl
TMthFowiiir

Ol ma4 WtAt
cto«udaet pM»teka»P7 •»* 

tastes. Dost Bomptn
II Midi tmr oOiw tooth vowder 
ymimintrmt hmri of or uod, 
MewH tt te tounr dmw«»t 

tw dvorier to Morthiog
ttaXteO OTVtMMB OtteOd bO-
fm. tte. i> «aM«T. tt l»
•to tewt
Hot ter we. And ttoe otter 
to« l>«T e to«tof» *t TOO do 

thtok tt 1. tto tote jroo owe, 
«ted wo toy tt toe* •»«

A C Van Houten

w
|.b|duiky.O.D.

Brief item» of 
Locd lotereot

BOBN—At Veaooarer, on Tborsdey. 
Nor. 7, to the wife of Mr. Frenk 
Potrlck (nee Mite Porter of Nenml- 
mo) of e eon.

BOR-N—At Mre. Beld*e Maternity 
Home. Paimew, .Vov. 8th. to the 
wUe of Rotert Mackay, a danch-

The death oecorred at Morden 
Monday orenlng of Margaret, elx 
montha old daughter of Mr and Mre. 
eeorge Geiclch. The funeral wUl 
take plaoe from McAdle'e unde 
lag parlore thli afternoon at a o'- 
doek to the Roman CathoUc cemo- 
tery. Her. Father Heyaen oKlcUtlng.

A grand dance will to held in the 
Oddfollowi' Hall on Thnreday night 
of next weak, in aid of the Boldlera’ 
Tobaeoo Fund. Allaa'e 10-plece or- 
eheatra wUlto In aUendanoA tl 
being 7S eeou a couple.

The Ladlee* Guild of Bt Paul’a 
church will hold a white drlre In the 
Inteltute on Thurwlar. Nor. 18. and a 
Chrtotmaa aodal on Tneiday. Dee. 11.

wabytartan Basaar for loraly 
a gifts, lunch or afternoon tea

uws CURS
Are fresh made B.C. Goods, and are of-Tery- fine qual
ity. These come in large slabs from tvhich tve can 
sell you any quantity you desire.
Sunana, per pound. . . . . . . . . : . . . . ^

Genoa, per pound ...... . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
Seed, per pound............ . ... ............ .......^
S»c«.y, per pound      ..............«.
Cherry, per pound.....................................................^

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qroeariag, Orockttry, OlttMuirttriy Itardware 

Phones 110, Ifl. 89. Johnston Bloek

Some Splendid Offers in New Mopdelssohn Pianos!
The peer of any Piano of 
equal price. . Guaranteed 
for ten years, and placed 
in your liome on easy 
terms of $11.'cash and the 
balance payable at $8 «* 
month until paid for.

Price, $5L90 Price, $350

The leetioD foreomn oa the B. A 
N. rullwuy «t Neaoote eaka ue to 
eUte thst tltere la a rtray browa Ir
ish water ipaniel hitch at hl« place. 
As he U afraid that the aalmal may 
to m over, be would to glad if iu 
cwMT would claim It.

lag. caady, home cooking. St

Several of the young friend* enjoy 
ed very much a party given in honor 
of the l>th birthday of Clara, dau
ghter of Mr. mad Mra. M; T. P. We*t- 
WDod. Prtdoaw atroet, oa Monday

_ _ of tha Nam
Taaais CMS wBl to held In tha amall 
Ooaaaa Chstetor at tha Ctty HaU on 

at olght

SuSSrSay na*t wlU aoo tha ghlldreu 
htedteg aTWDaylaaidetthaBal- 

SkBdito'a Sallte Fund. Thto 
o atouU to aaBteteut to lure’sv- 
ito mote juodste of Stiaas from

DOMINION
William Nigli and 
Margfuerite Snow

—m—'

gisMTilllDll

The Mendelssohn QPiano
Provide, rrom the tir.t . pertee, reule "ud iu.ure, the per.nuueul purity ut that

>r,raoah „
suit you.

Q. A. f letcher Music Co.
^ .NArtAlMO'S MU8IO HOU8P* Hsnlmo, A. a

Easily Said Easily Done
Wbea la a harry taka homa a tin of

Snider’s Tomato Soup
DirociloB* for throe dUferoat rewtpe* prUited oa latok

^^pjon^owie dtSto^eU

TO BE.NT — Five roomed hou»e.
• bath and pantry, on Union avcnuf. 

Townrito. Apply to Mr. H 
next door. 1

8TBAMER OOH-MBIAIf
BK.VDS OUT S. O. B. CAIX 

London. Nov. 8— The American- 
Kfawalian teeamer Columbia. 1* lava- 
lag wireless telegraph calU tor help

Christmas Photographs
Bm oar New Btyleo

JOYNER btiHiio

Auction Sale
ftosMsoos or Lata Hrt. OapUin

. 18th,
All ColockSharp 

imeiMlM With Houga and 
Lot.

gtxm, cash or terms (half down ha- 
laaee la t years at 7 per eaat). Im-

CAFTAIN KXLABER 
Captala Kelaher of Vaaooaver, will 

to In tetargc of the week end mete- 
iaga at the Balvatlon Army, Nov. U 
sad 11. The Captala l» a mnaieJaa 
playtBg both comet and banjo.

Baturday night the CapUln wDl 
give her

Trip Throagh the Britlah Ulea”, 
also the Maafcoka Lakes. The Cap
tain has tmveUed exUmtevely,
Ukea mote of the views hareelf, and 
U therefore well vemad la her aab- 
Jeec

a to pnrefaaaer 
after sale of furalture has

All aleetric light future* 
go with hou»a. Hou»a ha* m 
roonu all modem eonveoleaeea.

AUo IM Acvee of Laite o. North 
Gebriote latoML woxt to Orlfitth’. 
Farm, together with all coal righU 
tad timtor.

BrrnNG room—Oak chair, ap- 
hototercd in BUk Tap.. Oak Table. So
lid, walanq centre table. Candeiabras. 
Easy Chairs la plnah, BnuaaU CUr- 
pat. Picture* of Famon* Cathedrals 
Fancy Chlaaware, Oak China Cahlnel. 
large HanUe Mirror la OUt Frame. 
Lace Cnrtalaa, Cuahloas etc.

Contenu of 
Birdseye Maple Bet Wardrobe. aoUd 
oak with puts mirror fraat. Iron bed 
and mattreaaaa. carpeU. llnolenmt. all 
Blankets Bed LUea, Dreseera, Toilet 
Steads Hall Rack. HaU Uno. etc.

DINING BOOM—Maaalve aolid oak 
Bxtsnsloa Tabis alegaat Sideboard, 
complete aet Leather Oak Diners 
three exceptionally tine Eaay Chairs

BMOUTHBATfW
(Ooatlanad fro» Pago X* 

bade whfla ha and Atey go through 
tho marriage ceroaiony.

Mary meanwhile has found a new 
and deep Interest to Owen Wharton, 
Eraeef* vary manly brother. Owen

about SO Record*; large Bell Chain 
Clock. Linolanm. Rags nU EaglUh 
Cutlery, Fancy Chlnnwars Unea.

OnUh: Pleturea. Walnut Mantle Mir
ror, Va*ea, Oak Book Case, Fireside 
Stools Tea Tab
very One Coach (Bp. Edge roll) with 

1. deteily n. sympathy with the ^,,rtng:
tory worker, and even goes *o far ^ oiasaware, Bllvarwara. ™-««- 
as to take a poaltlon U the piaat on- 
dar another name. When lbs rotten 
factory floor oaves la Owen la caught 
U th. delRis and aertoualy injured.
Mary finds him and asststa In saving 
his lite. Of coarse the father finally 
relents and ehangoa bis views oa tha 
snbjete ol factory eonternctlon—and

Mnnr has fought a tow moro hattlas

His many triamU wore glad to aaa 
Dr. Dryadala about agate today after 
hie n»eaat aeddeaL AJthoogh tho 
Doctor still has to mmka na. of a 
aroteh and has got very tfata. ha da

is that ha U feolteg awwh hotter.

> eoaaoetioa wUb tho ehUdraa'a 
Tag Day on Balnrday It la atalad that 
aU ctty eUUdrcB who are antharlaod 

sen tags win have boxes eavarod

KITGHBN— K Cablnat. MoClary 
Bangs Tables Chairs K Qoaaa. Blag- 
er RKWINO MACHINB.

OCT8IOB BOOM—VacBum Carpet 
Sweeper. Garden Ho*e, Scales Linen 
Closet, Tuba, Wringer, box commode. 
Ctoal Heater. Qronltowars 1

IT boaaahold artlclea. apace for

House open for toapoctlon Satur
day prior to aale, from S to S p.m.

One of tha best aaettona we have 
had tor the pnbllc in tha way of fine 
fnmUnre and In splendid condition.

I Farther parUenUr* apply to

J. H. GOOD
AUOTtOIIBER

For tha Sxoentor. Capt. Tatea o 
thU etty.

Always Good Valne fofYouFMoDoj!
P(»n;i.AB NOV'ELS AT lOe.

BaU Raised.
Croel as the Oravt.
A BaautUttl Fiend.
The Ledy of the lale.
A Noble Lord.
Capltola’a Peril.
The Broken EngagemanL 
The Deserted Wife.

By Owriee Owls 
Tha Earl's Heir.
HU GnardUn Angel.
A Love Comedy.
The Spider and the Fly. 
Slate.

By Bertha M. Ony. 
Only One Bin.
Two Bed Bine Byes.
For the Love of a Creols 
Prom out the Otoom. 
Thoms and Orange Blosson

By Mary J. Holmes.
Miss McDonald.
Rose Mather.
Meadowbrook Farm.
Dora Deane.

By Ataxander Domam 
CamlHe.
The Royal Uteguard. 
Edmund Dantes.
Th. Bon of Porthos 
The Connt of Monte Cristo. 
Andree De Taverney. 
Antoinatte, by OfaneL 
Thai Bg on
The Sign of tha Four, by Co

nan Doyls
Thelms by Marie CorellL 
The Scapegoat, by Hall Caine 
Husband nnda Foe. by K.

The Rival Helresa, by Dora 
Delmar.

In the Depths, by W. ^m- 
burg.

Bnelah, by Evan* Wilson. 
Not WUely bnt Too Well, by

SPECIAL LINE OF TRIMMED HATS
VttIuM to 87.60 to go at ^MO.

A choice lot of nF^atly trimmed hatii inthis assortment 
in the medium and larRe sliapes. Colors are brown.

•................................ and black and
wings., ribbons

irge sliapes. C 
luck and pink. 
Trimmed with

green, black, also bbi 
white combinations. Trimmed 

All are lii 
each.

Special this week.............

ined with silk. In the I-

. 84.50 Moh

DRESS VOILES.

Fine cotton rolle* lor even
ing wear In plain shades a* 
aky, white, shell pink, mauve, 
and roso, also numerous floral 
deslgna in different colorings. 
These materials can be made 
up Into the most attratelve 
gowns at a very little cost, 38 

and 40 Inches wide.
For Yard----- -- SSe and SOc

CCEDAB POUSH MOPS

' Yon have only to use the 0‘- 
Cedar Polish Mop once to ap
preciate Ite many advantagea. 
Treated with O'CUdar Polish. It 
collecU the dust, cleans and pol 
Ishea all at tha same time. No 
stooping or bending, no hsrd 
rubbln* and brighter and more 
heantlfnl floors than yon ever 
had before.
Mop* at----- 78c. $1.00, SlJtO
Polish at......... ttSc, SOe, $1ES

15c and 18c WALL PAPER lOe

800 rolls of Wall Paper in a 
large range of patterns, made 
np of the following colors, vU.

blue, tan and brown. These pa 
per* represent onr present stock 
which wo do not wish to carry 
over till next season. Each pa
per has a border and celling to 
match hut the qnaatltiaa la

DR. DE.VTON SLEEPERS 
Now the oold weather U hero 

tbs ebUdren need some warm 
Bight attire. Dr. Denton sleep
ers are the Ideal thing as they 
cover the whole of the body. 
They are part wool and part 
cotton, and nnshrinkabla. suit
able tor boya and glrU. stsM 0 
to 0.
Styla CIO for boyn sUe 0. SSe 

rise 8e a else.
Style CIS tor glrU. sixe 0. .7Sc 

rUe Be a site.

CHILDREN'S FLANNKLETTB 
NIGHT GOWNS.

A Dice assortment of Child
rens’ Night Oowna These are 
made of nice quality flanneletu 
have long sleeves and are tln- 
Uhed with a frUl ronnd the 
neck and sleeves. SUea from 8 
to 13 years............................SSe

INFANTS’ WOOLLEN GOODS
Infante’ Wool Gaiters......... SSe
Infante’ Wool Overnll* with

............... ^ ^ ^ 1^50
Infante’ Wool Overalte, with

feet.................................. $1BB
InlaaU’ Wool Gaiter* .... SOe 
Infants’ Knitted JaekeU, sdged

with pink or bln............. ....
Infante’ Knitted Jackete, aU

ffkUs
Infante’ Eiderdown Jackets.

wlUi pink or blue......... '
Infante’ Wool Jaekete, with

out sleeves....................$MlO
Infants’ BooUes In pink aad^ 

white sad blue and white ISe 
Infants* Booties, all white. .OSe 
lalante’ sUk and wool Booties, 

te white  ................. $$•

David dpencery Limited


